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King Bows

Int'l

Label

CINCINNATI —King

Records’ prexy
Syd Nathan has announced the addition of an International Series to the
label.

During

his trip to

Europe

last

February, Nathan made many deals
for the exclusive release here by King
of albums from many countries. Five

albums have already been released.
order to

In

“acquaint” the

trade

with King International, the label

is

offering this month a deal whereby a
distrib receives one LP free for every

four he purchases.

Ace Sues

Fire

Over Marchan;

injunction Issued Against Hit

NEW YORK—A

full

injunction has

been issued against the sale and

dis-

Bobby MarSomething On

tribution of Fire Records’

chan

“There’s

hit,

—

Your Mind.” The injunction ^issued
August 5 by Judge Alexander Bicks
of the Federal District Court of New
York City is a result of a $1,000,000
suit against Fire by Ace Records,

—

which claims to have Marchan under
contract. According to Ace, Marchan
signed a one-year pact with the diskery on August 10, 1959, including four
options.

DAVE GARDNER

Victor

LPM-2239; LSP-2239)

Maverick Riding High
HOLLYWOOD— Gary ‘Flip’ Paxton
and Kim Fowley, owners of Maverick Music announced last week that
their newly formed publishing, management and production firm is enjoying its most successful endeavors to
date.
The firm’s biggest money maker is
“Alley Oop” by the Hollywood Argyles, which was produced and copublished by the 21 year old musical
and promotion team. The firm’s latest
production, “Honest I Do” on Indigo
Records by the Innocents, is showing
regional reaction, according to the

Paxton and Fowley published
the song, produced the disk, and set
up national distribution for the label.
Paxton also doubles as lead singer
of the Hollywood Argyles and Flip
of the Skip and Flip duo whose latest
release of “Teenage Honeymoon” is
published by Maverick Music. Paxton
and Fowley also have in release,
“Walk Right In” by Richard Berry
on Warner Bros, records and “The
FBI Story” by Red West on Jaro recfirm.

ords.

Maverick is currently gathering together some of the top artists in the
country in the formation of a rock
and roll package to be booked by the
Artist’s Management Bureau, which
works closely with Maverick Music
in promotion, exploitation and booking.

Publisher Correction

NEW YORK— Last

week’s ad on behalf of Connie Francis’ “Malaguena”
single incorrectly spelled the publisher’s

B.

name.

It

should have read

Edward

Marks Music Corporation.

New Glad

Offices

NEW YORK — Sidney

Schwartz, president of Glad Records, this city, has
announced the removal of the Glad
offices from 11 West 42nd St. to larger
quarters at 560 Fifth Ave.

Beer Belles

“IF YOU'VE

NEW YORK— Following

his

July

smash three-nighter at Basin Street
East, Johnny Nash is being brought
back to the N.Y. jazz spot for two
weeks, beginning August 11. Above,
the ABC-Paramount artist is pictured at a rehearsal for the opening.
Am-Par is tieing-in with the songster’s club date by rush-releasing a
single coupling “Looks Like The End
Of The World” and “We Kissed.”

GOT TROUBLES”

“YOU TALK TOO MUCH”
Frankie Ford
#5686

mpeiial J^mnds

Presley Signs For Mirisch Pic

NEW YORK— Elvis

Presley has been
signed by the Mirisch Company to
star in “Pioneer, Go Home,” a family

comedy

flick set in Florida, indie film-

maker’s topper Harold J. Mirisch announced last week. Based on a novel
by Richard Powell, the vehicle will be
filmed sometime next year. Special
songs will be written. United Artists
will release the film.

RCA

Victor star made his film
debut in 1958 with “Love Me Tender,”
and has since starred in “Loving
You,” “King Creole,” and “Jailhouse
Rock,”
and most recently, “G.I.
Blues.”

The

Newport Fest Asks
$450,000 From City
NEW YORK — The Newport Jazz

Feshas filed a $450,000 damage suit
against the city for the cancellation
of its license for a jazz festival over
the July 4th weekend. The City Councancelled the concerts after rioting

by youngsters.

A notice of claim was filed with the
City Clerk, and if not answered in two
weeks a suit may be brought against
the City Treasurer.
The notice said the City Council
move was “premature,
legal,

illadvised,

Exciting

Sound
on
Records

New

tival

cil

The Most

il-

and unjustified.” Also alleged

that the festival, unable to fulfill
contracts with artists and ticket holders, suffered a financial loss, and its
world-wide fame and reputation was
is

REDD

Release

FOM

“SLY SEX”
DTL 295
(EP 296-297)

DOOTO PQ
9FG. U.5. PAT. OFF.

damaged.

The

festival’s

directors

originally

voted a $4,000,000 suit against the
city.

Roulette Teams Sarah,
Williams, Basie On Disk

NEW

—

YORK Sarah Vaughan, Joe
Williams and The Count Basie Orchestra have been teamed for the first
time on disks in a Roulette single issued last week, “If I Were A Bell.”
Idea for the session came about a few
months ago when the two singers appeared together at a jazz concert in
Madison Square Garden, and got a big
response to their duet of “Teach Me

SLEEPER BREAKING IN

MILWAUKEE!

BACON FAT
The Triads
RINGO #111

Tonight.” The label’s distribs previewed the deck at the recent Miami
meet. The label reports a heavy initial order response to the side.

Alias Seville

LOS ANGELES — Ross

NEW YORK

—

contestants for Miss Rheingold 1961 made their
to record station breaks and electioneering announcements for airing over the station.
Seated at the table are Robert Weenolson and Walter Reed of Foote, Cone &
Belding advertising agency, and Arthur Tolchin, exec veepee and director of
The six pretties are Peggy Jacobsen, Linda Bromley, Liz Gardner,
Janet Mick, Barbara Weingarth and Annette Cash.

The

annual pilgrimage to

six

WMGM

WMGM.

The Cash Box

—August

20,

1960

Bagdasarian,
record
fans
novelty
known to
throughout the country as “David Seville,” creator and solo performer on
the popular Chipmunk disks, records
for Liberty Records under his own
name for the first time with a new
single “Lazy Lovers” and “One Finger Waltz.”
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